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ijFirst USMMA Glinic Held
Last May, the United States Mangalarga Marchador Association

sponsored two Montana clinics, which focused on the Brazilian
inspection process and standards for the breed: conformation' gait,

and temperament. Only horses that meet these standards are al-
lowed to breed. Brazilian Inspector Dr. Getulio Tadeu Vieira of the
ABCCMM, the Brazilian Registry of the Mangalarga Marchador horse, officiated.

If United States-born Marchadors pass the examination, they're then marked with
the ABCCMM Marchador brand, a horseshoe with an M in the middle. This is the of-
ficial mark of the ABC-
CMM, trademarked in
Brazil and the United
States. The Marchador
horses can then be dual
registered with the
ABCCMM. For more
information, visit http://
usmarchador.com.

Mangalarga Marchador

breeding prospects (right)

are inspected for conforma-
tion, gait, and temperament.

lf they pass, they receive

a brand (above).
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The TWHBEA has added tvvo new membership
levels to attract new members.

TWHBEA Adds
Membership Levels

The Tennessee Walking Horse Breed-
ers' and Exhibitors' Association is offering
two new membership levels: an introduc-
tory membership ($:S per year) and an
associate membership ($45 per year). Both
membership levels will include the offi-
cial breed journal (Voice of the Tennessee

Walking Horse), access to all TWHBEA
programs, and the ability to conduct busi-
ness at member rates. Neither level will
include free foal reEiistraiion/transfer (of-
fered to full adult members) or voting
privileges. The introductory membership
is limited to one year and to new, first-
time members. For more information, call
(931) 359-1574, or visit www.twhbea.com.

lcelandic Horse breeder Katrin Sheehan

has selected environmentally friendly
fencing for her 245-acre Creekside Farm.

Icelandic Farm Goes Green
Leading breeder Katrin Sheehan has selected environmentally friendly fencing for her

245-acre Creekside Farm, a world-class Icelandic Horse farm in Rutledge, Ga. Sheehan is

the breeding chairman for the United States Icelandic Horse ConSlress (wwwicelandics.

org). She chose LifeTime Lumber for her pastures, paddocks, and riding arenas.

Manufactured by LifeTime Composites LLC, the lumber is a durable, sustainable, low-
maintenance fencing material containin$ up to 65 percent post-consumer material com-
posed of recycled fly ash, a byproduct from electric utility plants. This lumber conforms
to the recycled-content criteria under the Leadership in Ener$y and Environmental
Design Green Building Rating System. LEED (www.usgbc.orgllEED) is the nationally ac-

cepted benchmark for the design, construction, and operation ofhigh-performance green

buildings. For more information on LifeTime Lumbel call (760) 634-6860' or visit www
Itlumber.com.
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of equine allterrain vehicles

Breeding Riverside, CASales 951-780-9389Baarding 951-961-6529Training 951-808-2183
tlongojm@aol.com

Susan & Holm
CASCADE MARCHADORES
Bend,OR
541-480-4436
s41-389-9744
holmsusan@aol.com

CONTI NUED

The short answer is, "It doesn't."
There's no way to use a curb strap
with a snaffle bit, because a snaffle

has no shanks and creates no leveragie
(Photo 8). What you can do is add a chin
strap to a snaffle bit (Photo 9). When
added to a snaffle bit, a chin strap can keep
the snaffle from being pulled all the way
through the horse's mouth.

Mg horse is almost 2 gears old and
uerg talazted. He has great gaits in
the pasture. I'ue been riding him for

two months and he\ neuer bucked. But he
isn't gaiting right, and I think it's because
I'm riding him in a snaffle for direct con-
tact, and he needs a curb to collect up and
gait correctlg. What kind of curb is best
for collecting up a horse? I know he isn't
readg for a show-ring kind of curb, but he
doesn't respect the snaffle.

I rode mg horse in a short-shanked
curb to see what he'd do. He arched his
neck nicelg, but a friend said my horse
was arching his neck too much (his chin
was on his chest). Is that bad? Should I
look for something about halfuay between
that and a show curb?

If your horse gaits well in pasture,
the natural gaits are there waiting
for you. If you can be a little more

patient, you can have those glaits under
saddle. Right now, your horse is very
young; in fact, he's far too young to be
working under saddle. Ata1e2, he's still
a baby, still teething, and still growing in
all directions. A 2-year-old will have a hard
time balancing himself well, because his
body is changing every day. He's several
years away from being physically mature,
and collection is along way away.

When horses don't respond to bits, it's
not due to a "lack of respect," but a lack
of training. Horses aren't born knowing
how bits work or what their riders expect
from them. You need to teach your horse
to understand what you're asking, teach
him how to respond in the way you want,
and then teach him to make that re-
sponse a habit. All of this takes time and
patience.

A horse with his chin on his chest can't
move comfortably or see where he's going,
and that's not a very safe way to go down
the trail. Your horse is in kindergarten; let

him learn about tack and riding before you
tackle the trails.

Meanwhile, do your horse's basic train-
ing in a comfortable snaffle, not a curb of
any kind. You can changle to a curb later
in his education, but he's not ready yet. If
you begin escalating bits noq it's likely
that by the time he's more mature and
physically able to gait well under a rider,
he may've learned to hate the whole idea
of being ridden. There's no reason to allow
that to happen.

I'm hauing problems getting mg
1 0 - g ear- old Tennes see Walking
Horse to gait corectlg. At first, I

rode him in the show-horse curb with th
long shanks and kept the reins pretty lc
Then I took him on the trail. Heb uery
surefooted and loues being outside. (I tt
he hated the show ring.) I want to ride t
a snaffle; mg no-pinch mullen-mouth fits
fine, and he seems to like it. But I haue tc
hold the reins tightly to get him to flex,
and he ends up racking instead of perform-
tng the running walk. Do I haue to use a
curb to get the running walk back?

You've already answered your own
question. A good running walk
involves a lot of nodding, and if

the reins are short and ti€ht, your horse
can't nod. When a Walker can't nod, he'll
naturally tend to shift into a rack, because
racking doesn't require nodding.

You can get the running walk in a
snaffle bit, just allow your horse the same
head-and-neck freedom that you gave him
when you rode him in the curb, on a loose
rein. Don't worry about flexion; if he's
movingi actively forward with unrestricted
head movement, he'll flex as much as he
needs to. When you ask for a lot of flexion,
you put too much tension on the reins,
and once again, that's a quick way to turn
a running walk into a rack. Your snaffle is
a good choice.

lesstco Johiel, PhD (v'rwwjessicojohiel.com), is on
tnternationolly recognized clinicion ond lecturer
ond on oword-winning outhor of book on horses,

riding ond troining. Her e-mail newslexer (wvw.
horse-sense.org) is o populor worldwide resource.
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